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ALMOST AS COMMON IN SUMMER AS IN WINTER.

Vmr 'leaning Wishes.
Numerous dlsliwaalilug machines

hare Irn-- all of tliciu useful
for the purHMn but, being compll.
ostwi, tlicjr are not appreciated for
biiuMhuld ue. being aultable only for
tvataurant. hotels and such plnce
vliere UIkIhk are washed by tha hun-

dred. Any housewife would gladly
welcome the one shown here, which la

exceedingly simple In form, h.ut at the

')

While, tlie damp, cold, changing weather of
Winter intensifies the pains and other disagreeable
symptoms of Rheumatism, it is by no means a
winter disease exclusively. Through the long
months of Summer its wandering pains and twitch-

ing nerves are felt by those in whose blood the uric
acid, which produces the disease, has accumulated.

Rheumatism is a disease that involves the en-

tire system. Its primary cause results from the
failure of the eliminative organs, the Liver, Kid-

neys and Bowels, to carry out of the system the
urea, or natural refuse matter. This coming in
contact with the different acids of the body forms
uric acid which is taken up and absorbed by the
blood. This acid causes fermentation of the blood,
making it sour and unfit for properly nourishing
the body, and as this vital stream goes to every
nook and corner of the body, the poison is distrib-
uted to all parts. The nervous system weakens
from lack of rich, pure blood, the skin becomes fe-

verish and swollen, the stomach and digestion are
affected, the appetite fails and a general diseased
condition of the entire system is the result.

Not only is Rheumatism the most painful of
all diseases, with its swollen, stiff joints, throbbing
muscles and stinging nerves, but it is a formidable

MRS. KSTHf ft M. MILNCfl.

Laat Summer I had a aevera attack of Inflamma-

tory Rheumatism In the knees, from which I waff
unable to leave my room for several months. I
waa treated by two doctors and also tried differ-
ent klnde of liniments and medicines which

earned to relieve ma from pain for awhile, but at
tha aama time I waa not any nearer getting wall.
One day while reading a paper I aaw an adver-
tisement of 8. 8. 8. for Rheumatism. I decided
to give It a trial, which I did at once. After I had
taken three bottles I felt a great deal better, and
I continued to taka It regularly until I waa en-

tirely oured. I now feel better than I have for
years. CHAS. E. OILDERSLEEVE.

613 82nd Street, Newport Newa, Va.

Boi 821, DaUiiff, OJ.U.
lr. B. B. Ilartinan, Columbai, Ohio.

I)ai Blr:
I terrible sufferer from pelvk

weakness nil bad head a he continuously.
I was not able lo da my tiouMtwurk tor
myself and husband.

I wrott yon and deacrlbexl my condi-
tion at nearly at possible. You recoo
mended rrana. I took four bottle of
It and tu completely cored. I think
Peruna a wnndrrful imrdkln and hivt
recommended II to my friends with tha
very best of rtsalU). Kalhtr H. Mllner.

Vary tew ol tha great nultituda ol
woman who bava bean ralUvad ol torn

WASIILS AND IttlKB LISIIKS,

and dangerous trouble. If the uric acid is allowed
to remain in the blood, and the disease becomes chronic, chalky deposits form at the joints,
and they are rendered immovable and stiff, and the patient left a helpless cripple for life.
Every day the poison remains in the system the disease gets a firmer hold. The best time
to get rid of Rheumatism is in warm weather; because then the blood takes on new life and
the skin is more active and can better assist in the elimination of the poisons. With the
proper remedy to force the acid out of the blood, and at the same time build up and

mine time amply auffli-lcnt- . An ex
pelvic disease or waaknaaa by Parana! ti'iuiMi iKucriptloii la utincceaanry, aa

It count ruction I tvudlly apparent.
The frame la made of metal, the rod
being of wire mid extending from two

tvar consent to give a toitlinonlal to ba
read by tha public.

Thara ate, however, a law courage
out, tail sacrificing woman who will lor
tha taka ol thalr suffering-

- tlttart allow
thair curat to ba published.

Mra, Milnar It ona ol these. In bar
ratitmle lor her restoration to btalth

a onAirrui
itnra to

PN. MAUI MAN

tha it willing that
tha woman ol tha
whola world thould
know it. A chronic

strengten the Liver, Kidneys, Bowels and other organs of the body, Rheumatism can be per-

manently cured. External applications relieve the pain and temporarily reduce the inflam-

mation, and for this reason are desirable, but they cannot have any effect on the disease.
The blood is poisoned and the blood must be treated before a cure can be effected.

S. S. S., a remedy made from roots, herbs and barks, is the best treatment for Rheuma-
tism. It goes into the blood and attacks the disease at its head, and by neutralizing the acid
and driving it out, and building up the sour blood so it can supply nourishment and strength
to every part of the body, : cures Rheumatism permanently. S. S. S. is the only safe cure
for the disease; being purely vegetable, it will not injure the system in the least, as do
those medicines which contain Potash or some other mineral ingredient, S. S. S. tones up

every part of the body by its fine tonic properties- -

Men, ami (he bottom of the frrune a
acreeii of large metti. When the aril-fle- a

to be denned are III mih!ciii be-

tween the rods and the nu-- him been
et In the kitchen sink, or where the

water applied run he readily drained
off, hot water la applied to the dlabea
through a boe nttached to the faucet
A spraying norjile at the end of the
loe provide the exact dlxtrlbutlon of
the water. After atnndlng In the ruck
for a few minute the dlnlien will be
dry from the action of the heat uud the
perfect drainage afforded.

invalid brought back, to health It no
mall matter. Wordt are inadequate

to eiprea complete gratitude.

While cleansing the blood of all poisons it builds up the
appetite and digestion, soothes the excited nerves, re-

duces all inflammation, relieves pain and completely
cures Rheumatism in every form Muscular, Inflamma-
tory, Articular or Sciatic. If yon are worried with the
nagging pains of Rheumatism, do not wait for it to be--

I.Ik a uaa.
"I want to get an alarm clock," tald

the customer.
"Here's one of tllver plate for 110,"

aid the rlcrky
--Too blKh.M

"Well, here's ona made of nickel for
3."
"Too high yet."
"Here'a one uinde of gun me.'al for

12."
"flun metal? That sounds all right.

I want It for my bay, nnd
If It uminiln anything like a gun when
It goee off In the morning I guess it't
what I want." Vonkpra Statesman.

riTA Ml. V'tue" ana Ml Wervnue Dlrvn
I II w IwraniMllr curvd br Ir. Kllne'e Or-a-

Srv. IMiani. Head ftr I'HKK (atrial bottUaiid
treatise. Dr. K II. K lln , M. Sll Arcti ML,

Klb si Beet.
If the Joint la a large one It Is well

to cover the top with a sheet of paper
well apread with beef dripping; this
will prevent the fat from burning and
drying up too quickly, which spoil the
appearance of the Joint ; sprinkle with
(lour, ami put It) a hot oven or before
a brisk fire; allow oiienjuiirter hour to
each pound of meat, and oue-hal- f hour
over; haute constantly; when three
part cooked, draw a little away from
the fire, or let the heat of the oven
go dowu a little; Just Iwrore It is dinned
sprinkle with a little more flour and

come chronic, but begin the use or b. ts. b. and purge
the blood of every particle of the poison. Write for our book on Rheumatism, and ask our
physicians for any advice you wish. We make nq, charge for either.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Overeonadeaea.
"RiiKilr, can you do a little fijrurini

for me? I want to win a bet. Is your
fountain pen In working order?"

"Yes."
"You needn't do it, Ruggles. I've

salt ; dlh on hot dlb gariilidicd with
tufta of finely acrajied borscrudlHh. To
scrape the horseradlKh : After having
washed It well, jkcI off the outlde,

After a raahloa.
"I premnne," said his old friend, "now

that you hare a inini man as an asalat- - ,1 ,Ji&Jlost."

Dr. G. Gee Wo

WGNDERFUl HOME

TREATMENT

Ttltt wnndtrfat Oil-B-

lKtdor tal Culled
trvat berauM he cum
prople without opera-
tion thru are riven ur
to die. He cures with
tboe wonderful Chi-
nese nertM. roots, bud,
barks and veRetsb.es
that are entirely un-

known to medical sc- -

lEfthen use a blunt knife to crae with ;

If a sharp knlfo la ued one Is liable to
cut off little shavings ruther than

MAKE NO MISTAKEscrape It finely.

ence in ihisooatiirr. 1'hrcHi.ih the u nf thaeffoda Cakea.
One pound of Hour, one level tea- - mm,

flttBRaS

Canld Prove aa Alibi.
Scott (with bill of fare) Chicken

soup, How Is that for spell-
ing?

Mott Bupe la right The chicken
doesn't take any part In It to speak of.

Boston Transcript.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

aiKxiuful of carbonate of soda, one quar-
ter a level teaxpoouful of cream of tar-
tar, HUillclcut buttermilk to mix. I'ass

: OILED

bsrmle rvmedles (hi- - lamuvut doctor knows
theactlou ofoverWM d fforeat remedies which
hesucceHsruUjr unes In different diseases. He
uaiteesiocnrecatai rh. asthma, luug, throat,

rheumatism, nervmtsn-u- . stomach, liver; k
etc.; has hundred of teailmontals,

Chericea moderate, tall and see him. Patients
out of the city write tor biunkr and circular,
bend stamp. LUlSSl'LT ATION 'Hi--b-

Udmt THE C. 6EE WO CHIUESE MEDICINE CO

162't rirst St.; S. C. Cor. Morriaoa

Uantton paper. PORTLAND. OREGON.

CLOTHINGthe Hour, rodii nud cream of tartar
s will give you com- -through a lcvt, or mix them thorough
i piete protection

and long service
You cant afford
to buy any other
Every garment

guaranteed
The beat dealers seBH

ly together. Then mix quickly with
the buttermilk to a soft dough, but not
too nwlnt. Make Into little cake, and
bake on a griddle or else In the oven.
If buttermilk Is not to lie obtained uso
sour milk, or, still better, sour water
made thus: Take a little oatmeal and
put It In a Jug of water; let It atnud
until next day till a little sour; then
use. This will be found to make good

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50&3.00 Shoeserr in tnk world
W.LOoug!as$4GiltEds9 line.

Backsheesh.t
t'pgardson What Impressed you most

during your trip abroad?
Atom The touches I got everywhere I

went, of course.
eannolbeequanedalanyprica j

cake, aud I an excellent substitute for To Shot tOeoViPt.
W. 1. Douglas

Hotise Is the most
oumplete in this couiiirySendor CtUQ

ant paator, you divide the pariah work
wilh him."

"Ye," anwerl the elderly preacher,
acratchlng his chin reflect ivel jr. "I sup-loa- e

you could call It that. He does tbt
marrying, and I do the burying."

How's ThltT
Tt'e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

caw of Catarrh thai caiiool be cured bj
uJ, ,K:Ti HKNKY A CO., Pro,. Toledo. ft

We, the umterilsiiol, have known V. J.
Cheney lor the leti ltyar, and believe Mia

Ierlectly honorable In all bualiiau traniao.
lion, and Itnandally ablr lo carry out any ol
llaailoiii made by Ihflr nrra.
Wst A Taux, Wholesale DruntHa, Toledo, a
wuiiM, K iknah A Masvim, Uoleule Drug- -

tu. Toledo, O.
Hall's Caiarrh Cure In taken Internally, art.

Ins directly uiwn Ihe blood and mucoui iiir-fa'-

ol the ayitetu. Price lie. per buttle,
hold by alt UruniUU. Testimonials tret,

iiell i Family fllli are the best.

Balked.
"Doctor," aaked the caller with the bad-

ly Inflamed eye, "what will It coat to take
thla grain of aand out of my eye?"

"I shall probably hare to charge you
$.1 for the operation," eaid the eminent
oculist,

"I can carry It cheaper than that," re-

joined the other, turning on his heel and

walking out.
Thus, owing to the greed of both par-tle-

another propeetlve deal In real es-

tate earn to naneht. rhleii-- o Trlhiine.

ftatvallnn and Hnllenad llaie.
A writer In Harper' Weekly quote

an aniiiNlng story attributed to Dr. Ulee

of Sprlngllelil, npropo of the recent

meeting of railroad men nnd their law-

yer to find put what the new rate law

really means. Dr. Ulee, It acema, ued
to tell of a young Methodist who went
forth from WUhraham Academy to

prench bit trial sermon.

"What wat your text?" he wat asked
when he came back.

"How shall ye escape If ye neglect

to great a salvation?"
"A good text how did you handle

It?"
"lrirar. I showed 'em how great thla

buttermilk when It cannot be had. This
mixture may be baked In one cake, If

liked, Instead of small ones. 1 HjsGASOLENE ENGINES t to horse-
power lully warranted, 11 J4. All iltaa and
ly lei at lowest prices. Writ lor catalog.

RCIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY

Portland. Or Jtoa.
Preserved 1'eaeBea.

Take ripe, but not soft, peache. Tour
boiling water over them to take off the
skins, which will pull off eiiHlly." Weigh HEAVES CURED I wffl
equal quantities of fruit and sugar, and KTil H

troaiuM. r.nrl Htsrvs.
Coufhs, Distsmpar aat
laiKsslloa. Vrtorinsrt.put them together lu nu earthen pau

over night. In the morulng pour off the

BORAX
For Baby's Bath; for Baby's Clothes: for
an Eye Wash, Mouth Wash, Sterilizing
tha Bottle, Washing Napkins.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
AU dealara. Fr Hampla Borax and Borax Soap,
Booklet aid Souvanlr Picture In colors, tor 10 rants
and IXaiar. nam, fAUlt'lC LOAS1' BOB AX
CO., Oakland. Cal.

ana us and rswwnmand
PRUSSIAN

HEAVS POWDERS
DruiraiRts wilt gaft Xhrm.
Piic MM at dMlor. too by
ttuUL Sand for slraa book.

PRUSSIAN REMEDY CO., ST. PAUL, MINN

airup and boll a few minutes; act off
the kettle nnd take off the scum. 1'ut
buck the kettle on the fire; when the
syrup bolls up, put lu the peaches. Boll
them slowly three-quarte- of au hour,
take them out and put In Jars. Boll
the sirup fifteen mluutea more and pour
over them.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER flMtroyi all th
CLASSIFIEDADVERTISINGoomixrttovrT

Portland Trada Directory

homo-l- n dining
room, sleeping
room nnd all
SIMM-

trouble-on.-.whin
C I n,

ntat and will
not aoll or In-

jur any tlilnt.
Trr them one

Nanws ana AaMraaaaa la Psttlaaa at ra

Buabwaa rirma.

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES.
Men'e Shoea, V5 to l.SO. Bora Bhoes, S3
toSl.fta. Women's Bhoea. aa.OO to Si.SQl
Xiem' Children's Btioee, 2.0S to Sl.OO.

Try W. L. JDouglaa Wainea'a Mlaaea aadl
Ghlldren'a ahooa; for etyla, fit and wear

thry oxoel other anakoa.
It I could take you Into, my targe

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoe.
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their ahape, fit better
wear longer, and are of greater valit
than any other make.

Wherever yon live, yea can obtain W.
Douzlae shoes. Hie name and price la ataaipca
on the bottom, which protects you against higla
price and Inferior ahoes. Talrc ao BubstU
tut: Ask your dealer tor W. L. Douglas shoea .
and Insist upon having them.
Fait Color tutlota vera; taey fill not wear emasa
Write lor Aluetrated Catalog ol Fall Styles.

. W. L. DOUGLAS, Dept. 13, Brocktaa, Maaa.

CKKAH BKPAHATOHS Wo anaranwa tha U.S.
Btuaraior lo ba the beat. Writ, lor ftaa catalof.
Uualwoud Uo t'lflta and Oak.aalvatlon la, then I showed 'em how to

Currants and Raspberries.
Currants are excellent nerved with

raspberries. Slightly mash the cur-

rants, leaving as many whole ones as
are mashed, sweeten plentifully, and
Just before serving mix them with au
equal quantity of red .raspberries, fresh
aud whole. Currant shortcake can be
made after the tame recipe for cherry
shortcake.

and yon will nvr be without thm. If not kepibr
dfft er, aot prepaid for 30c Harold Somen.
149 aUeKalh ave.. Brookla, N. Y. MBN'BCIXTRino Baftum a raadlaton. sola

agaata Alflrad Banlamla A Co. 'a correct olotbaa
Kvary thins la men's rurolshloga. Morriaoa and
Six in atraata. Opposite poaiomca.Na, 39-- 06P. N, U

escape If they neglected It."

One Klad.
Teacher Mlaa Badger, what do you

onderatand by "the privileged classes?"

Coed The botany classes. They can

go out la tht woods once In a while.

TiraKIf wrltlnf to adwtlaar plM
PIANOS ORGANS Manjr Sno lastramanla

von to ns account sickness or removal of buyer
Write for descr.ptlou of p anoe now oa hand,
laraaa, eta. Write tedajr. Ullbart Co., Farilaad

nuntlni thla papar.


